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Andrew Cox, Deputy Sheriff of Wata-Ju- a.

has made return of attachment Five FOR SALE EVERYWHERE ! Fiveordered In the case of Washington Mcr
cantlle Co. vb. Allna. An Inven.'ry is
.given of the stock In trade of Allna a 66 99stern
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Cent La Insular of America Cent

npflenced rirtlora nnw.. ., fins fair.. ......nrlppa..v. ........U, ,tD4,
and courteous treatment should call at
the Territory Stables. Their telephone Cigar Trade Mark Registered and owned by DAVID LAWRENCE & COMPANY, Cigar
numoer is .Main 35. Tney tienvcr anu
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Great Under Price Sale

of Lace Curtains !

Our great clearing sale of LaceCurtalns will be In full swing
with many specially attractive offering on Monday next,
Seitember 9th, and continues ONE WHCK ONLY.

Point tl 'Hsprlt, Irish Polht, Artihltin,
Fish Net, Applique, Nottingham, Etc.
Etc., Lncc Cuptnlno, 1 1 1 1

Specially matked away down so that they will first com-min- d

your at'entlon, then find themselves hung In vuir
homes. Fine Figured SvvIhh Curtnlnn with
RulfleH, reduced from $0.75 to 4.R0 pcr pulp.

Fine Sailor Hats

At Prices that Woo You

There never was a hat that lookeJ more bec-ml- thin '.lie

Snllur Hot. Rivals have come and gone, but the sillor
'bobs up serenely" every season more bewitching than evsr.
Ours are the bewitching kind, and the prices are more
bewitching than ever. We might say : : : :

Irresistible Sailors at Irresistible Prices
Stirt the girls off to school with them ; they're gooJ com-

pany even though the v are cheap. : : : : :

Rough nnd Rcnily Straw h In White,
Block, Brown nnd Mixed. 1 I I

3 THINGS MORE
Boy New Wlndnor Tics-J- ust the thing that will
tickle the boy to death -- so to speak Plaids and stripes are
here In the la'gest variety of new designs ever shewn.

New White P. K's All kind, many of them you've
never seen before. Prices run 6 yards for $1.00, and 25: a' d

35c per yard : ::::::::Bnglltth Musllnn -- The colors ire fast anj the goods are
the very da ntlest Inugtiable. 31 Inches wide and only

15c per yarJ : ::::::::
Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,

FORT STREET.
tnuunnnimunninmtmnnnntnmnmi

Just Arrived
EX. SHIP HENRY VILLARO

10,000 Barrels
ROCHE HARBOR LIME

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Also Big Shipment of CAL. RED BRICK.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ltd.
Hardware Department.

:mmntnK:m:j::::n:r.:nmttt:m:j:wj:nt::t::n:m::n:nm:::atjnn:Kran

KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

K1MONA
We woulJ I

inspect llii:

ALSO.

MATERIALS
Ike have you call and

stock.

U SBKOMOTO,
Hotel Street, near Nminnu.

S. SBIMAMOTO
General Alerchandlse. Dty Goods, Groceries.

JapaneBe Provisions, etc
MAG00N BLOCK, MEROIIAAT '.TREET.

. O-- IB02C 880 llsJlxi. 2IB

GOO KlVl, 1116 Nuusnu St.
New Line ol European floods.
flcntlcmen'Hi Ladles' nml Clillilrcn'M Huts.
ChtncHC GriiHH Linen, (ill coIoi-h- ,

DrcsH Goods, I'oncc 8lll(h.

MBRCHANI TAILOK,

H. O Box mj.

to

14

A large variety of cloths made up In tho
latest styles.

Til. ll.

THE OLDEST CHi. v5K FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MlJI3K.OKA.3SrTS.
Dtilin la Flu Silks ind Gnu Llmm. Cblniu tnJ JpanH Ooodt ot All Klott.

f n Nuuaou ilrctt.

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

(MIT IBM)
ANE HILO'S ACCUSATION

DENIED BY LILIUOKALANI

Halawa Tunnel Injunction and Other

Matters on the Files

of the Circuit

Court.

Lllluokalnnl lias made nnsuor to tho
complaint In equity of Ano Hllo. Slin
ac'inlts that Dm Id Malo nnd the. plain-HI- T

conveved to her certain pieces of
l.iml In Mnnon. but denies that such
convejance was made undci agree-mf-

tint defendant would iroctirc a
n lease of tlio mortgage U In

r complaint. Defendant denies that
the land conveyed to her exceeded lu
value the amount due tinder the mort-Ck- i.

Also she denies that llcvld Ma

lo (.ltd plalntlrf believed that the mort-
gages In question were cancelled and
Hint no further llahlllty existed on
ll.f-l- part.

The lfith clause of the answer Is:
'That she denies that It has only re-

cently come to the Knowledge of
plii'ntltt that said mortgages were not

and she denies that she
fiii'ulently with Intention to cheat

' defraud plaintiff and without the
m.wledge of plaintiff or said David

M"lo procured an assignment to her
11' the said mortgages above described.

1

I

..., . .1-- u u. ruu u ,

" , afUrnoon jury ex
amounts secured said .,

granted petition of
'""" ""; "" "" Oonsahcs, of. .

u'i intry upon piem.sis according
to law and holds pucsirfslon there-- r.

she published notkc 01 foreclosure
and she denies that her acts work-in- s

trieparable Injury upon plaintiff
nnd that plulntlrt nas no remedy lu
law.

Finally, defendant prays that'
bill may dismissed costs, and
fi.i such further as to court
ncims meet..

liouerteon & Idcr arc attornejs
defendant.

Iteturn has been made of chamber
summons In an Injunction suit brought

Honolulu Plantation agalust
I.110 Chit San. It to enjoin de CMa,C' at,,,,.
a under,

land at Halawa, Oahu, or from re-

moving any material therefrom, or
from any structure thereon, or
otherwise trespassing upon said land,

'

Ritiirn of summons In the assumpsit
suit I'ahuume s. Hnmakiia Mill Co..

1 served on II. Ualrd. of
deftndant. lias been made
Sherirr Albert Plaintiff
tlalnu rent land In Hnmakiia.

VK.CUKTO.V1S.

l'ollowlng Is personnel, with

till. game at Oahu College:

Police Customs.

S Leslie ....
Clllllngworth

II Mnssmnn
A Mo3sman
N.
V. Knnue

A

center .... How af.l.ed.
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This

JM&nJKKXLRHKKftKKKUIUIuft
Everybody
Knows
About

"PahvKiUsY
Household
Medicine

A Kafo nnd Stiro Cure for

(Cramps Coughs L

Diarrhoea
Sprains and

Qlrcs lustnnt relief.
Two !, 33c. sml sac.

Only one Klllir,

mniwtwvwvvmpt

m. PM mill
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NO WRITTEN

HAD BEEN

Two Defendants Therefore Rest-

ored to Sweet Liberty by Judge

Gear the Circuit

Court.

Wnda put trial before
CJiti lu the Circuit jestcrdny
iiM.uilt and batter), follow lug Jury
be-ti- empaneled- - J. Oaniara. ().
Whitney, Jns. Jr., l:. Iliirfcndeau,

I). W Chilton,
lllalsdell Ilcrtleinnnn, V. 11.

lies, V, Kernnndez, W.
nnd J. A. Uouthltt,
A".f,lstant Attorney Oenernl, for the

I'lVirltory, llrooks for defeir

Ihcrc no sworn complaint
amongst the flies In the Mr.
Un.oks moid that defendant
ciiiised. The Territory would

go that way this without
IstliigKlc. therefore put on oldencc

that there a com-pbln- t.

It was no use. Defendant was
limited the that there was

sworn compiaini, ucrcnuani
appealed from District Conn Ho-

nolulu, where ho was fined $10 nnd
riFts for nnd battery a wo-

man, whom had bitten nnd kicked
nciordlng the cldcme below.

appealed Dis-
trict Court of Koolaunoko. where he

$.10 nnd for adultery,
Firth,?. 7.fVnd.ni ..,; made

I "I?1 0t JB: '!t .l'char"ged Uck of. sora

POLICE

CONSUL.TDD,

.McOulre.

complaint. The record of
below enme Pall entirely
In uathe language, llrooks ap-

pealed for defendant.

WAIALUA BEACH HOTEL.

In the nullctln's advertising columns
WM l found the announcement ,.f

of Opfergelt minors, were by th" opening of the Wnlalua Uracil
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Prori tho Reports of the dealers In
thiB wo think no proprlotniy
medicine has a larger Rale than PAIN
KILLER. Its vnluablo properties as a
speedy euro for pain can not fall to be
generally appreciated, In cane of accl- -

Judgo Wilcox a very broad Biiunon attack iiysentcry,
i,n.. im diarrhoea, morbus. Montreal

n. itti Avoid bat
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Iho weekly edition of tho Evening
llullctln given a comploto summary of
the nows of the day.
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CIGARS
HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd..

Merchant Nuiitinu
iiImo ST.. oppowlto Bethel.

A A1AN ARKANSAS
Could not repair his roof when It
mined and would not In lair weather

it old not need It.

DON'T be uncomfortable during the
warm when wo can ftirnhh
j oil with cither desk or ceiling fans nt

prices.

GOOD IN THE HOME AND
GOOD IN THE OFFICE.

They will create n delightfully cool
bre7.e nnd l.ecp nway mosquitoes,
lingular $20.00 desk fans for... $16 00
Hegular $56 00 celling tans for. . 40 00

KING ST-- NEAR
TELEPHONE 390.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.

510 BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 70

All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys and Re-
ports mado for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction;
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Constriction Superin-
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-road- s.

Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Dulldlngs, Illghvrays, Founda-
tions, Tiers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to Examinations. Valuations, nd Reports Qt
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG. M. AM. Soc. a &,
Engineer and Manager.

R. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Treasurer,

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITRD,

Fresh Meats and Fish r
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has CoM Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, mutton,
fl Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Aleo Poultry, Salmon nnd llrillbut.

FOR SALB AT
The Market, Klnj: St., Tel. 4$.
The Fishmarket, Telephone 379.

St.. 104.

CAREFULLY SELECTED

Kona Coffee
We are making i of selling Hie verv
best KON and will asmre you of
tlii; best If bought at : : : : :

C. J. DAY & CO.
C7T ' Or crrlei delivered frre to all parts of the cltv.

, tttftik
the best
seventy years

Cyrus
Noble

HOTEL.

IN

because

weather,

reduced

ALAKEA.

STANGENWALD

Metropolitan
Booth,

Central .Marlet, Ntiuanu Telepirne

specialty
COFFEE,

satisfaction

;) - sfi3a J Sj&i$kl IWI

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD., Sole Agents


